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® Special--Wednesday Only 0

i 150 Window Shades |

I 85c **<*> I
s a
3 One hundred and fifty Victor, hand- 0
3 made, oil opaque Window Shades, made 0
» in our own workroom from remnants. Good 0
3 rollers and fine quality. Allodd shades; val- ®
» ues up to $2.50. Special, Wednesday only, ®

§ choice at 85c ®
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3 We Gladly Give Liberal Credit Term« ®
g. > H
3 Formerly WHftiwi Crmtoi rand tare Ca. lac 0

! Sffitwn IFDRNTTUFUS. CO. INC. §
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2,225 ENROLL
FOR SUMMER

Teachers' Diplomas Are
Held Up Here

Twenty se»en diploma* that wnr
to hnve b»m rrati ted Seattle tern h
era on the completion of eitemdon
work, bi* being held up and mny not
be it 'tint rd as A result of thn state
board of edtN-atlon'a probe of the
met hod ludd to obtnJn the oertlfl
cAtea, It wim shown In the meeting

of the Seattle m hoot board Monday
Kepre.<"ntj»tlvra of th« twhiri
asked thut pay be allowed them dm
In* their al«senc« but Utln »iu» r<-
fused.

Approximately I".000 In free for
extension work conducted by Wll
luim K. Parish and Jamea Hever.
llelllnrtmm normal profeasors. has
hern paid out by teacher* according

to their statement. They atuta that
they were axon red by the nomml
achool authorities that the ettenalon
work would earn diploma* for them
The board protested tha legality of
the certificates due to the teacher*
not hating apent II weeks In resi
dence study at the normal achooL
The matter will be decided by the
state hoard. which hits taken the coxe
under advisement.

Th* hoiinl *ot*d to fwtahllsh a do-
mestic !>c)»nra department In th* M -

I 'on.il l school and went on record
a* favortn* tha unification of th*
system of lunch rooms In th* school*.

Vacation schools In six high school
tmildlnrs opened with 7?.' i
enrolled for hlch s« liool work at
Itroadwuy, and 1,100 for elcmrnlar)'
study. DEFENDER OF

WIFE IS FREED

STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Forest Club Book
Is Off the Press

Tha Forest Club Annual, offlnol
100 pair* publication of th* coll***
of forestry of tha I'nlyeralty of
Washington, la ]u«t off th* pr*«s and
la b*ln* distributed by nu-mbrra of
tha d*partm*nt and thru th* depart-
ment Itavlf.

It I* edited and published entirely
by students of th* forestry depart
tnent, farmer student*. and mrml*ra
of th* faculty.

Barbers Get Time
to Renew License

Harh*m who wish to renew their
Mat* licenws should apply to Cohn's
b«rb*r shop. »1> Kecond ave . Tuea-
day and \V*dn*»Uy. A A. <Jl*r»rh.
of th* bonrd of barber examiners,
will b* there to accept cants. U-
censes became overdue on Jun* 11.
Harbers who haT* no l»!0 llcens*
are sub)*ct to arrest und*r atat* law

(UKATTLK IMMTORf* *n'*rtaln~l
vtsltlns physicians Monday night at
th* knight* of Columbus hail. The
visitors art on their way to tha four
day convention of th» t'anadtan M*«l
leal association in Vancouver, It. C.

SALE AT 301 EAST PINE, CORNER MELROSE

Highest Grade Bicycles
Tomorrow at $24.35

Sharp at 11 o'clock Wednesday we will sell ten $65 and $7O bikes for
$24.35. These are from the warehouse stock of

PIPER & TAFT
and are only slightly damaged, mainly by smoke and water. Be on time.

We have picked out a Any bicycle in this lot
large lot of high-grade of Hudsons, Columbias,
wheels and bunched A big 0f Hendersons, Miamis &

them at one price to get |yce aaa a£ Waverlys is yours for
quick action. for vf)Z".l)0 the cash price of $29.65.

MMMHMMMMMMMMMii***mmmmm?iMMMMMMMMM\u25a0Mi^HMMM***»NM^^M*^

Hundreds of boys and girls are happy with bicycles from this great

=FIRE SALE=
$

« You have your big chance tomorrow ?take advantage.

EXCELSIOR MOTORCYCLE & BICYCLE CO.
301 EAST PINE, AT THE CORNER OF MELROSE ELLIOTT 997

"The Cycle Store for Service"

Man Who Shot Down Love
Pirate Is Acquitted

IIAVTORD. Oil- Juno !? Will
llam J. Forbes «4< freed today (J
go txi' k to th« wife and two children!
for wli««o lav* he killed (Itrmra it]
lis ton It took a Jury In the su-j
iwrtor court here but a few minute*
to find KorbM not guilty of murder

Forbes, a mining operator and
formerly postmaster at l>eeth, Nov..
frankly admitted It* shot Ijiton to
death He declared Katon openly
attempted to steal tho love of Mrs.
KorbM.

The shooting took place January
!», while Forbes «u accompanying
Katon to the Forbes home so lhat
the wife might < lioose between Uie
two

"lie suddenly refused to go far
ther. saving. "What's the use? I nan
Uka your wife from you at any
Ume -aad the children, too.'" Forbea
teetlfied "I nould oontroloi > »<\u25a0 If no
longer t shot htm dead *

Forbea surrendered to the authori-
ty* aft«-r providing for the comfort
of hta family.

THE SEATTLE STAR

The Case of Japan
(As Seen by the Vanderlip Party)

Japs Can't Raise Enough Rice.
Must Find Relief for Population.
Starvation One of Her Dangers.
Claims Her Wars Have Been Defensive.
This is the second of six articles written by Harry K.

Benedict, secretary of the Frank A. Vanderlip party, which
mailed from Seattle in April for a conference with Japanese
financial and political leaders. The opinions expressed
herein are the opinions of Mr. Benedict, which do not
necessarily coincide with those of The Star.

(C<V) right, IWO. N '**

Fnt«r|>rUr AmrttrUtlioii)

BY HARRY K. BENEDICT
{llinlivtMAnwiau, of Frank A. Van

ml Snniv) of Um Amrr
I)«H llp|nr»Uiiii lo llm "I iHiflkhl
fwfrrtTKv on .lifMimrAmnim
Allaire,'* >1 Tokyo.)

plunge the world agnln Into the tar
moll of win*.

And In tha aolutlon of th*w
problem* Japan mtmt, whatever may
b» tha pr»)udi(* or opposition of oth
er people, pl«y an Important role.
KI JIYAMVTKMS Mrs'
M ONOJIIt HIT! ATION

I bellr»e the American peopla are
interneted In Uia problem* diaeuaard
by the Vanderllp party with their
dj*ttngul»l>ed Jiipunaio conferara iu
Tokyo

S<im» of them hara to do with the
development of that whole nu«t arm
of the Orient of China, Manchuria.
Mongolia and Siberia with a popu-
lation of mom than <00.000,000.

They have to do with point* of
friction* i hut might conceivably

In onu of tlin flrnt days of th* ron
fnr»nr», Mr Fujiyama, president of
the Tokyo CliajntHir of Commerce, a
tall. dignified figure. told thn atory of
Japan a economic altuatjon today

with aurh clarity and comi«-lllng
forre that I be|U»ve no better picture
ran Iv given 111 brlnf compuui. and a
trim tuidnrst.uidtng of tlila altuaUon
will form a background eaaentlal to
An IntnUlinit ronaideratlon of Ja>
pan'a pollciaa and ambltlona In tlm
Far Kaac

"Thn poaltlon of Japan la a very
dnlt.nin one," aaid Mr. Fujiyama
"She atari da the Knxt and
tho Wiat She muat find aome relief
for her trnmendoua. growing poptila
lion If We are prevented from e*-
pundlng In America or China, how
are we going to llv»?

"Japan la not a aelf supporting na
tlon. She In compelled to Import
much Industrial raw malarial. We

J&T* *

-

:

4 m
ala from that country, but to do that
we must have the sympathy of both
China and America Japan haa nev
er been able to produce enough rice
during the l>e«t harvest* to supply
her own people. || has been neces
?art to Import from other countries."

llTe the tail. (sunt man paused
next wortle wfr« prophftJr, tnd

he a*ke<] a question that America
and other nations on n not Ignore

Japan la entitled to an answer, what*
'"?r that llOT'r inav be. In a few
brief sentence* the question of the
future of tti* people was
laid before the conference, laid, In

\u25a0i*ed. Wore the *hole Wmtern
world

"Wo muM be tllewed smw>
frie*Vmi nf expansion nrofxmsc
ally, or eitie we moat »Unr and
rfAurn to thr iUI« of a lirmitl
nation.
"Japan haa made rr*at promt? in

the past (0 years. Ars >ou volng to
put ua down Where we were *0 years
a*o? I have stated repeatedly that
Japan Is In no way except sronom-
Vally snd Industrially trying to pro-
mots her trade, and it Is In this that
We nerd your sympathy and assist
an<». Thru our economic problems
ws hope to solve tha problem of our
population, and Japan haa no ambl
tlon for political expansion.

rffINKNR AM) Rl S.SIAN
MAM"llttTVdVr

*'ln our wara wtth Chin* and Flan
at* you ®ra, I know, fully a war* that
wa did not inva<|« thoae < ounfn«-a for
any politic*) or military expnn«don.
but fought in arTfdefenna. in defena*
of our national eiutenc*

'Mutakea have been ma<V. and
hava created auaplciona, but before

(I'ald Advertisement)

Ole Surrenders
The burning n«j»*Mnn of the day t*

the aotutlon of the «*ar line deal
lt muni be. »olv*d It Nhall be

and toon.
Sine# the ilfnlnc of the arml*tlce

and the cloning of the ffhlpyard* It
\u25a0 "'-ma a* though It tane* *<>metbinu
aired by an earthquake and dammedby a cyclon* to waken ih« Seattle-
? ten __

W* continually hear aueb expre*-
*lona a* Kurope and rannda and
Auatralaaia are getting Ameriran-
ixed Not on# of thoae count rim
would *tand for thia deat and Ole io
minute* What In Americanization
apathy? |o' I,et'a go!

Suppose the ear line run* 10 year*
more (but there will be no car line*
in flv# \-*m anywhere), it will take
ft.ftOO 000 to put Stone A Wcb«t#»r>
junk In repair, for '?Jtenmonif and
new rolling «tock Then If. million*
to pay thol" bird* hmdr«(]p of
thousand* to pay damage aulta. aeci-
denta cauaed through faulty road-
bed* and weak trake* and not
through the negleet or rareienane**
of the motormen (A Jeweler could
not flx a watrh with a pitchfork >

Now you bu*lnena men. drop the
cha*e of the dollar which todav la
eluding you through your apathy
and atupldity and the mr'ann**** of
the A**ociated I ndu*t rten. made top-
heavy by the previous antic* of
file' What la the matter with Ola?
Me ae#ma very quiet juat now

Tomorrow l will draw up an Iron-
clad brief of the ra«o that no prose-
cuting attorney dare turn down

At the city hall there la a threa-
norn»'red fight between the city
council, Meier and the mayor, and
dlvll a bit of progrep* have they to
rep*#t. Take it from tbi* diah-
waaher, there will be no rair* of
farea an«l no puttlnga the Jitney*
out of bu*ine**

.Now. Sleeniea, there la only one
way out of thi* muddle that ta re-
pudiation of the d<al; and repudi-
ated It ahall be.

People inert me on the atreet* and
*ay, *"<lo t<» it. old man?" Kncourag-
Ing. la it not? I aiu under a big
expenae in thi* matter. Mad a law-
yer done what I have done be would
nivi chai flO 010 taa

I have depleted my bank roll and
am now working on money ral*ed
by hypothecating dome good alock ;
that I own.

"Mo to it. old man*** I'll go to it, j
and If I have to go It alone, when
I win wbi'-h I will?l will tell you
all to

Should my preaent proceeding fall
I will then *prtng aom*<thlng that
will be a winner, but it will coat
me about JSUO

Seattle! Seat tie! I'm pleading for
thaa! 1 in pleading for thee!

I: TKKSDAIrfFJ,
609 Seneca St . Seattle

I/et's eat at Holdt'a; cozy boxes for
the whole family.

The Rhodes Co.

The New
Dainty-Serve

Apron
At $1.95

I'pper Main Floor

THAT the name
"Dainty-Serve" is

appropriate you will
agree when you see
these new Aprons, as
the style, material
and coloring are indeed
dainty, and their use-
fulness to serve you
for all housework
apparent in quality
and design.

They are made of
fine percale, with
square neck, kimono
sleeve and all-around
belt This but-
tons down left side
to waistline, has two
convenient pockets
and is displayed in
pink, blue and laven-
der plaids.

Small, medium and
large size*.

acting on a aunplcton, you should e*

amine Into the facta. If you will In-

vestigate these facta. I believe you

will find that Japan, on the whole,

haa tried her very beat to do the
right thin*.

-If we could be accepted a* «be

Japan of today Instead of the Japan

of to yearn ago, wo would hare no

complaint The Japan of today ha*

tried during these laat year* to live

up to the boat standards of Wcatern

civilisation.
"I aak you thla queatlon: What

would you have ua do in order to ac
rompllah our national aim, our eco-
nomic ambltlona? W'e would like to
be a re*?*e<-ted member of the na-

tion* We have done our be*t during

the paat SO years. and have auoceeded
In rising. You do not propose to beat

ua down now.
"If you do not want Japanene la-

borers. on account of domestic dlffi

culties, we arcede lo your proposals,
aa We have always tried to do. But

If you aay to ua. 'Vou must not come
to America, and you muat not jto to

China, or anywhere else.' what are
We going to do?'*
STARVATION OXK OK
JAPAN'H DANIiKRS

Japan'a problem la thf problem of

feeling her 67.000,000. increasing

600.000 each year. She must indus-
trial I r/\ aa Kngland and Germany

did. until ahe can sell to the world

and buy her necessary fo<M; or she

must find new landa, friendly land*.
If possible. for the people ahe i-annot
feed u t home, or?ahe muat starve.

We later heard thia statement, al
ways put with great clarity of
thought, by many other loaders of
Japan, men In the highe*t commer-
cial, financial and official circle*.
They made It clear to ua everywhere

that they are not appealing for
America'a pity; they want her sym
pathetic understanding of Japan's
economic plight; and they want
America's friendly help and guidance

In JapAn a atniggle for national ei

iatence.

Silk Petticoats Reduced
Kwond Moor

A SEMI - ANNUAL
stock readjust-

ment in our Silk Pet-
ticoat Section will in-
clude an assortment
of about five hun-
dred Silk Petticoat*
which are vigorously
reduced in price. The
various groups con-
sist of new 1920
fashions, designed of
silk taffeta, Floris-
wale and silk jersey,
finished with hem-
stitched, tucked, em-
broidered and fancy
trimmed flounces
and elastic fitted
tops.

All the n'w plain nhn<W ft*

well a* chanrmblß colon, in-
cluding bLarlc. navy, whit* and
fle*h, ar<* rfpTMwntrd In *ll
lengths, featured In four
groups M follows:

Capt. J. H. Payne
Recruiting Chief

PORTLAND. June 22 ?CapL J
Howard Payne has been appointed
supervisor of the /ecmlting service
for the Pacific coMt, with headquar-

ter* in Seattle. TTir northern and
noiithem districts have been com
blned and Capt. Payne will have Jur-
iadiction over the sea aervlc* bureau*
and the »ea training bureaus froru
Sao biofco to Puget sound.

$6..>0 and $7.9."> Silk Petticoats reduced to. $4.95
$lO.OO and (12.50 Silk Petticoats reduced t0...57.45
$ll.OO Silk Petticoats reduced t0......... .. .SIO.OO
$19.50 Silk Petticoats reduced t0........... .$13.75

Maid Supplied Her
Friends With Wine

Golf Interfering
With Business of

Selling Whisky
An unknown friend culled up

The Star Monday afternoon with a
new grlevanr*.

"Far." he cofrplatrved. "T tried
'o get a quart of hooch off a boot-
legger I know yesterday. and he
\u25a0old I'd hare to wait ?he was on
his way to the links to play golf.

"I think that'* going a little too
far playing golf Some class to
bootlegger*, eh?"

The informant refused to di-
vulge hta name.

SAN FRANCISCO.?Out of re-
spect for J Frank' Sheridan, veteran
newspaper reporter, who died yester-
day. police and superior courts were
closed.

DAKVIIJ.F. Ky.?Syndicate of
thieves, alleged to have stolen tUS.-
000 worth of goods from freight car*

during switchmen's strike, said tp
have been broken up by officers.

NEW YORK, June 22.?"Judge,
my gentlemen friends like fine
liquor and I Uko fine tUothes." was
the explanation given by Martha
?Tones, a maid. In accounting for the
disappearance of 24 quarts of im
ported champagne, IS of Imported
sherry and five of gin from her em
ployer'a home She was held for
tw<* grand Jury.
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The Sale of Summer Silk at

$1.95, $2.45, $3.25 AND $4.95
I'ppr Main Floor 1 ft

SINCE the opening of the store on Monday morning; the interest shown In
this sale by our customers has abated not one whit. The reason for this ia

not hard to find, as the advantages which this sale offers in the way of depend-
ability and economy are unusual, to say nothing of timeliness. The four price
assortments hold many inducements for you to buy now. The sale will continue
Wednesday.

These Police Buck
at Buck's Requet

SOUTH BENT). Ind? J una S3.
When Joseph Buck had hl» (Ml
picked at an animal circus tun
aaked the police to search ev«y \u25a0
with a straw hat aeen leaving 1
tent The police searched tww, I
they didn't find Buck'a money.

Hair Kept Beautifully
Wavy, Indoor* or Ooftf

jjjjm The Lawyer

HSPTiHI

i aBHv

IT yon will apply a IIHI\u25a0 lli|»H iBM*
rr»Tine b»fore doing up your hair tiffe
will have a prettier wave and t»MI
than probably It has ever had. TMB
waviness will look perfectly natanKDand the hair will b» sleek and stnaMi.
Ilk* plush. It will remain In tdf
th» longest tim». regardless of Mil
wind or moisture, and you vtITK
hav» to be continually fussing witljA
loose strands or flying ends. -

I.lquld silmerine is. of caur?-tlrely harmless. It leaves no «aehj£lßt
greasy or streaky trace. It ta alM.fl
an ncellent dressing for the hair, fkeeping It drUgbtfuny' soft MMfstrky. A frw ounces from your SrvfeSw
gist will last for weeks. It la bMng
applied with a l-\r. toothbnMyS
drawing this down the full length o#|

A Remarkable Special for Wednesday I

50-Piece White and Gold I
Dinner Set, Special $9.49 I

tractive 60-p ifco n
semi-porcelain Dinner Set in the beautiful gold band |i
decoration. Makes an ideal set for the home or I!
camp. K

Heavy Galvanized Fancy I
Screen Doors I

EPPI Special $4.49 I
I I 32x80 inches. 34x82 inches. V

These fancy Screen Doors are made I
II 111 H ITI of 1 '/a-inch Southern pine and are li
\u25a0KMNHI covered with galvanized screen wire. I

Tliey are strongly constructed, being V
mortised at all joints; comers are I

KfWf ; J braced with fancy brackets. Will I
\u25a0MgHMB make an attractive front screen door 1

for any home. Special at..... $4.49 I
SEE OTHER SCREEN DOOR BARGAINS I

AltoilLJ
ftuoliiOAvtNut.AND uNJowLMTwiSJr^^'*


